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On March 5, President Carlos Andres Perez announced plans to introduce a tax on luxury goods
and services as part of a broad-based plan to reduce the federal government's fiscal deficit. The
congress is currently debating the tax bill. Highlights of the new tax are summarized below. 30%
ad valorem tax: * Private automobiles, imported or assembled in Venezuela, priced at over US
$20,000. * Light civilian aircraft (less than 5,700 kg.). * Yachts, and other recreational and sport boats.
* Motorcycles (over 250 cc). * Civilian helicopters. * Homes selling for over US$230,000. 20% ad
valorem tax: * Breed horses for show or racing. * Bulls used for sport (bullfights). * Ornaments,
jewelry, and timepieces containing precious metals. * Carpets, marble tiles and other floor
coverings. * Large-screen TVs (over 20"). * Cellular telephones. * Parabolic antennas. * Portable
video/movie equipment. * Imported perfume, cosmetics, ballpoint and fountain pens, porcelain
ware, crystal, and leather goods. 10% ad valorem tax: * Lodging and services at five-star hotels. *
Cable TV. * Construction and maintenance of private swimming pools. * Cellular phone services.
* Caterers and similar services on events priced at over US$800. (Basic data from Agence France-
Presse, 03/27/92)
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